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Rocky Mount seems to be baring
ouite a heated stir be'tween the min¬
isters, aldermen, Judge and public
over tbe operation of a swimming pool
on Sunday. We didn't know churches
ever objected to cleanliness.

A movement is iking launched to
work the grave of Aunt Abbie House,
whose ministrations to tbe Confeder¬
ate Soldiers fully entitles her to be
designated as an Angel of- Mercy.
The entire South will no donbt be de¬
lighted to have an opportunity of tak¬
ing part. in this great privilege to
bestowing a recognition of boaor

One of Loulsburgs leading mer¬
chants informed the Times this Week
that it isn't the fault of themerchants
that more of the Lohisburg bread Is
not sold in town. He says the mer¬

chants. tsvfc to carry what their cus¬
tomers want and their customers don't
v/apt -the local bread. He puts the
responsibility right square up to the
hcisfwives or the ones who buy for
the hbn>e. It now looks like, it is time
fori the, housewives to demand Louis-
burg bread.

OovetW Gardner la to be eongrat-1
clcted fapou bis insistence that the!
il-K 9f,nTiS^ be giTen work on the I
,'J* H'Khrfays. I.- fact the entire!
conptru<tionand maintenance of the!

K
system ehould be donef

Convicts under competent
* su-j

PcifWoiL^ And misdemeanor camps!
should be established in the State!
System sum ^11 county roads should
te Jhkeri oyer. If this system were
uaed within twenty .five years, no
di ubt evjry road in the State coufd be I
.MTOwith no Increase in the present!

8r J
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B

tutnt Commission in a letter to the|
conference of GoTernors the past week!
fcpeakipg.of proiiibition suggested

ii e National and State govern-1
"itW». cocg>«rate in enforcing prohi.
hillms by the National government
rjndHng the smuggling, shipping and!
wlwldsale manufacture, while the!
State; handle the bootlegging and!
oth* infractions, and that the Vol¬
stead law be so modified that it can|
reasonably be enforced. Just what

f" T*f^ not elear as It is recelv-1
ing quite a lot of discussibn. however, I
we fe«I that most any change would!
help present conditions.

i 1

I A WSTIO* WITH ..¦.

TW$ SIDES
A Cji*en. who read the article in I

the rTpnJnta Times last week and the
ednorfrl concerning the Bakery and |
bu> mg at home took exceptions at j
the |statements made and,1 represent-1
ing .unself as a buyer, stated that!
nAnp things can be bought away
frotJ-Loutoburg a great deal cheaper
1h"° tWcan here, and that ha felt
It the duty of the purchaser to sayel
wh«-e eve, he can in these times ofI
tighp flnance. He stated that be knew!
®f <*apa .^fcgne medicine was charged!
for at 11.40 per onnce that could be I
houdbt for SO cents, bread for seven

f°n*^ Instead of eight or nine, cloth-1
212 to ,2° ,n»tead of }20 to

?40. bjef^for 26 toU) cents instead of I
S5 to 45 cMott. groceries 15 per cent
cheaper and printing 10 to 10 per cent
'ess, than in Loulsburg. Speaking!
further he referred to tnerchante and
business men trading away from home
taking the position that If It Is profit¬
able to them it is also profitable tol
mm. |

There is a great deal of truth in
U>« irguoMt he advanced, and the I
conditions need some real adjust.
taents all along the line .

r«nrt°.»eTer J!"* cUI,en 10 »«« the
conditions that would exist If every
body followed his example and did

Th« ti1" ,V\dln* ,n th« hi* cities.

J'J *ould have no drug stores to
render aid in an emergency no gro

»kT °Lc,othln* "tores to come to
their aid when they had no time to
go or send to the city, the outside
bakers would raise the price of bread,
they would have no newspapers to|
carry complimentary accounts of the
marriages or deaths of their loved
ores, Jocai new. or to produce a rush
Job of printing. The taxing value of

co"nty Property would be cut

d),Hhn v
ln two- more than

doubling the taxee, that the local
markets for produce would Be nol
more and the churches and schools
would become extinct becanse of no
eoorce of maintenance. - J
l-TEXU? I" *dr"u«* 'ots of times

i? Tre for th,n«" « home.
^,,d up r0ViT home, and

helM . hVL d "P ro"r home
helps to build up yonr business,
whether a business man or laborer.
I reduces taxes and provides Inxn-

conveniences. The man or
woman who spends a dollar out of
town because they think they are ant-
In* a few cent. at. badlymU?ak«
1en,2-MVH * »" 'he p?r'
?LSf5L<Ur#ct Bot 1"directly
will lose twice or tb times

e !L!fp*iLu> **T' . «*.**
L._ .v merchandise in

1 '» was spent within the
. ^would b# lees than half

today. Ottr churches

and schools would be more prosper-
ous.and every Individual in the county
would enjoy a proepe: ity greater than
has ever been seen before.

Lets try trading at home for one
ytjar ana see the differencer».>

TO WHOM IT? MAY CONgKK.Y
Dear Editor: Since I have seen so

many delinquent tax payers advertised
In our county paper I wish to have
just a few words.

I wish to he well understood la the
beginning, lhsve the highest esteem
tor all of our officers from township
Constable to Governor of our state be.
cause I helped to put all of them in
office.

Just e few weeks ago there were
advertised two pages In our county
paper of land for county tanas: Last
week there were about the same de.
liuquents advertised. I wish to know
who la to blame for all of this?

If It is neceeaary for somftfrpagr
taxes it la necessary for all., lfjja. W
not compulsory tor all to pay taxes
It la not for some.
The delinquent occupies jqet* as

much space on the highway as any of
us and tn some casee more spaeg. He
occupies just as many deeka In pur
school rooms, and he Is entitled to
them. But please ,for God's sake let
ill of us who are .eligible of paying
taxes be fed just ana' '"¦VV

I see in the last meeting of our
Commissioners that they had .t»,%or-
rcw money to meet-their obltftaMens
until new taxes could be cojlsplnd.
Who is to pay the interest an these
loans? We faithful taxpayers who go
up and pay our taxes and only. sax,
they are so high I don't see how we
can pay them. Yea they are high hod
will be so long as we have to pay for
the man who doee not pay at all.

I just wish to know to there some
retnedy tor this? If so I wish to see
it put into efTect and I Wttnve there
are gther tax payers who Would like
to see- the same.

. NEWMAN:
(Mr. ^Newman to in error in hla

statement that about two pages of
land was advertised for taxes. Tllere
was only a small number over one

page ) *"'

SAJDY CREEK ITEMS

Farmers around here are quite busy
preparing, and filling barns.
A right good crowd was at preach¬

ing, at ML Gilead Sunday, but we
want more to come. So come all of
yon next first Sunday at eleven
o clock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gupton. Miss
Lucy A. Styles, and Mrs. Ida M.

of Norfolk mn,.rwj
Hcpe last Wednesday.
vJm" Hlnderlttewfio *¦» boen
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. L. Joy-c
ncr, has returned to her home inf'
Petersburg.

Mra. Ida M. Byron and Sir. Bob."

i'^J?" of Norfolk- v*- who have been
Visiting Mra. D_._E. Griffin, hdfa Re¬
turned home
We are very glad to hear one ofi

our leading merchants Mr. C. G Cash 11
who has been sick, is much better

*San? 8 Griffin, Mr a,

vlrfi. Joyner, and Mrs. W. H.
Aedlin went to Petersburg the 4th. .

Mr and Mra W. B. Burnette called |<
oo^ Mr. and Mra J. B. Gupton Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. J. H JoTOer were I
pleasant callers at Mr. D. E. Griffin s
Sunday

S Joyne*- of Gupton * was the
week-end guest of Mrs D. E. Griffin.

e, w .
G"«in and little daught¬

er. Maxine. of Nashville ate visiting
r parenu Sir. and Mrs W A. John-

SOD.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Strickland call.)

day° aftsrnoon.
**** * ^ 9UD-

Mr. and Mra Eugene Kennedy visit-»

Cl'sCT Mr- Hugh)
.. fJ" haernlce »/ Petersburg,
ner

ga*,t of Mr» J. L. Joy-

n If/°UoWJnt to attend . wide awake
Sunday School go to Sandy Creek I

Little Adele Cash has Leo right
sick with Whooping Cough. We hope!
she. is lota better.

If this escapes the "waste basket."
we II call again soon.

"JUST US.'

RtTWHG A 001 .VrkI XEW8-
PAPER.

There Is an idea prevalent among
many people that running a country
newspaper is a "soft snap," a Job re¬
quiring very .little ability that any

half "enM- do and loaf
k«>i# .u 7, uo ana loar
half the time. The following clipping
from a current Issue of one of the

. _

* aoouc U1 uoe oi tne
papers is a line argument

.gainst thU idea:
~11

"Running a country newspaper Is a
business and a profession; a science
.nd a calling Its successful opera-

" no ?*«««»g «ppii-
business practice

than does the operaUon of the bank
in the same town. But that alone Is
net enough. It must combine Ideals
with Industry, soul with mind. It
must analyse the financial, cultural
and moral needs of its people, and

intelligently and tirelessly for

mnl» W£!f*re" At the aame "me It

S Vh * flUtMnl mlrror
of the dally life of Its people. It
most give the news of fls.c mmunlty
honestly, sympathetica!! y and InUr

tingbr.-.T0J° th"
"ten high order of ability. It re¬
quires a lore for the work.a *call-

clfl.. 2, P.7^ly half the t0»°* .d
cities of the state the editor of the
leading piper could operate sueceia-

Often^h h1"®" bua,naaa of ll>e town.

n«7 Wh° ha*ds that busi.
esa would be a flop as an editor

r.X 7Z* bui,nMa .WHty Is not of

f 5 aTa" nn,M« one has heard
ft,. ..!. .

u° *»»6 neara

V'th -

* " *." «¦ to gain
s J"7Tr of thl" character

It tadSS? fortunate. Without,;

Subscribe to The mnklln Times

HNERAL HELD FOB ^
BBS. H. L. ROniAMi

Well haven Ladj Fun Away Sat¬
urday After Lingering IUmu.

On Saturday evertng.June
gentle, loving, lovable spirit of Mrs.
Geneva Uigbt Rowland, faithful loysi
and devoted wife of RuVsrt L-r ftwv-
land, slipped away from Its moorings
at the home place where she bad liv¬
ed happily tiene,' fprty.nim- years,
since curniug a» a young bride In ISSu
Another year and she could have ob¬
served her golden Wedding anniver¬
sary and It is more than remarkable
that of the eleven children who bless¬
ed thts congenial anion nine could
have attended such ar golden occasion
She leaves to mourn 'her doing and.to
honor her memory her husband, H
L. Rowland, and tbe foUowtlg chil¬
dren John Paul Rowland, Bernle L
Rowland, Joseph Samuel Rowland,
-%m>ur ABted Rowland, Mrs- -Allan
Harris, MIsstFannie Rowland, Mrs. J.
BL Ellington? Mrs. Featus. Fuller, and
Mrs W W Huff-fr.niS twenty one
grandchildren, Beside? relatives and
friends In the home neighborhood and
scattered far and wide. ."Aunt Neva"
or "Cousin Neva." as she was affec-
tfc nately called by everybody (for she
was blood kin to many and spirit-kin
to everybody and everything gopd)
bad a real gktjlus for friendship and
her passing "utter siren months of
severe and painful Bines, was a tri¬
umphant end'11A of a victorious QhrJe-
tlsn Ufa"*
Her household and family of nine

children were all'at her bedside when
she slipped awif In the grekt "Beyond
and they .have -in their deep sorrow,
the sweet ^satisfaction of knowing that
mother is. at rest and the benediction
of her lifff-fafjs on the bereaved bus.
bend, children, grand children, rela¬
tives and friends. For her Indeed^, as
with St Pint "Tcf Live ft* Christ; to
dle f galtn"- 4.... A'u"

Mrs. Rowland was born In Decem¬
ber, 18»^. bed abb Hved till this De¬
cember. she would have-been 68 yea*s
rf age. In 1880 she.was happily
rled to Hubert L. Rowland and eleven
children came to bless this home, nine
ot whom are still.llving. She hpa TO
along been a strong force In famny.l
noghborhood and church life, her
lore for Plank Chapel Church of
which she has been a member since
early childhood amounting well njgbto worship. She supported loyally,
enthusiastically, energetically every
movement in which her, "little church
In the wtldwood" had a part. SU
w<n be sorely missed, but her sptrtt
will make those left carry on with
renewed imI tojnameasure.makrfi Tor the break in the ranks. H
b a significant fact and onaJn JWhlcb
ihould her husband Justly dhhe p.o"r,'K«i every member of this family tas
followed and is following in their
footsteps as out and out Christian
Si#n and women. Nb.other monumenl
wjtild he. so fitting. "Thetr 'WwqHfellow them"

,

"
.

The funeral services were marked 11
a beautiful lmpllcity in accord withl;

Ihe way of her life. As the casket |,was tenderly borne from the homeJ|fbc choir or Flank Chapel, led by Mrs
I' a Smith, organist, saug "Jesusll
Lover of My Soul." while the honoraryl 1
pallbearers carried the many beaotivjiful floral tributes from the room. Thdl
pastor of Plank Chapel MethodlsJ
church. Rev. K. F. Duvkl, assisted by||Rev. O. W. Starling, of Durham, Mra.^Rowland's pastor from 1908 to 1912,
aid Rev Daniel Lane of Louisburg,
conducted tha services In the church
Rev. Mr. Starflng paid Ihvtug tribute
to this mother in Israel, whose home
Always had "the prophets' ehajhber"
ready. The favorite hymns w*r«|sung during the service "How Firm!
s Foundation," Lend Kindly Light, I
"Beautiful Isle <jT ftomewhere," audi
"gars in the Arms of Jesus." were!
ibng In the church end as the service I
ccncluded at the grave the choir sang!
"Abide With Me." "Sweet Bye andU
Bye" and Cnrtetlmn s Good Night. I
just" at the sunset hour as the sweet 1,
strains of the latter floated out In the
air ber body was laid to rest by the!
side,of her two Infant children, and!
the throng of relatives and friends 1
turned softly away, the benediction of jpeace, sweet peace and gift of God sK
love resting upon all-
The active and honorary pallbear.l

ers were aa follows: 1
Active.Messrs. Lowell Rogers, WU-I

lis Rogers. Ray Rowland, Charlesl
Hight, Carl Young. George Rowland!
Honorary.Messrs James A. Gill!

Di. R J Gill, A. K. Rogers, H. A!
Finch, J. R- Young, R. K. Young, E!
L. Fuller, C. E. Fuller, J. B. Allen!
John E. GUI. Thomas Gill. Palmer"
GUI. Peter Gill. 8. P. Brummltt. Hen¬
ry Mitchell, John Woodllef, W. N. Ful-I
ler. Melvln Edwards, P. C. Smith. J.I
»i. Broadwell, Walter Huff, R. L. Klt.
ii ell, George Hayes, Nat Smith, Hugh I
Jdhnson, A. E Wynne. Arch Pleas!
ants. N. H. Ayscue. Dr R. L. Up-1
church. Dr. Newcomb. Edwin Wat.I
k!cs, Phil Tbomai Culpepper.
The following releUvee and friendsl

attended the funeral of Mrs. H. L.|Rowland, who was hurried at Plank I
Coapel church on Sunday afternoon:!
Mrs Hester Rowland and family, of I

Wareahoali, S C., Mrs ^RaedolphlMontgomery. Washington, D. C., Rev!
and Mrs G W Starling and Mlesl
Mary Lee Starling, of Durham. Rev. I
Daniel Lane, of LouUburg. Mr. andl
Mrs W A. Brltt, and ion. of Greens-1
boro, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Young,
Durham. Mr aad Mrs. T M J!r"ad"well and family. Ape*. Mr. and Mra
Sykea. Mr and Mra. Harper, of Cedar!
Rock, Mr and Mrs Ernest Ferguson,
Vr and Mrs. B. N WIllUmson Mrs
If W Wheleas. Miss Lucy and HeUlel
|Davis. W. F. Davis, Mrs W L Beas
lay. Mis F. J. Beasley, Mr and Mra!
W N. Fuller. Mre. R. Harris ..1r. sn<
Mis. O ( Hill. Mrs. Dlckerstn, all of
Lr,ulsburg. Mr W; H. M.^ -Je"
Frankllntou, and from
r.~embers of the Phllathe

.?hodtst cbn h of whle»
Jr.. la a ummber; Mr. ifn.j

kin*. Dr. and Mrty », <3 AHen. Mr
ai d UrsJL J- Yqgdg nod family, Mr*.
C. 0. Young. Misses Mary and Elean¬
or Young. Allle Young; Mr. and Mr*
W. E. Moaa, Mr. and Mr* Herbert
Ayscue.. Reported.
131 MEMORY OF ROBERT

LEE RICKS (UttS-lMt
In the recent passing o( Robert Lea

Blok*. Franklin County eustain* the
loss of a good cltlsen. He was loved
by all who knew him and .will be long
remembered by.JUa many friends.
He lived a simple lite and was kind
and helpfnl to all around- him. He
showed his faith in God and the Bible
aba the church by his regular attend¬
ance at eh'urch. Rial cheerful and
smiling face will be remembered by
all who came In- contact with. .him.
He was a very" quiet and peaceful
man. He did. not mix In the affairs
of otheri. unless he could be of help
and was heeded. God called him in
his sleep and took him to the land
lit Peace, where he awaits his loved
ores. Let ut all Uve a pnre life so
that we may meet our departed
friends and relatives In'the world 10
come.

- - A GREAT".NEICE ' 1

A scientist nays that no soundlias
ever been lost and that It may even,
tually be taken from the air. That's
bad news for the man with a scolding
wife.

It has been little mord'than fiftyVears since the first telephone con.
versatlon was held, the first success¬
ful test having taken place Marcfe 10,
1876. Today telephone conversations
are being held between people on the
North Alnrican and European conti-1rients.

Large numbers of carrier pigeons
are kept in England, Belgium. Franca
kind other European countries. There
are. numerous pigeon.clubs which bold
pigeon races. Carrier pigeons have
been known ULj.ra.Yel as.fast as 180
miles in four and one.half hours.

The natural color of the lobster Is
green, that being the color of the
nocks around which he lives on the
bottom of the ocean. When boiled he
turns red, which is due.to a certain
chemical substance contained fa the
shell.

The first submarine was built three
hundred years ago. during the reign
of James I of England. It was a
etude affair, to be moved by cars, and
ef no value other than a curiosity.

SALE OF LAND
Under and by virtue of the powers

contained in that certain deed of trust
executed tb the undersigned, -said
deed of trust being registered in Book
5C8, at page 341, Register of Deed's
afflce~for Wake County, I will offer
lor sale to p the highest .bidder, for
.ash. at the court bouse door of
Franklin Couutf, North- Carolina, on

¦ MONDAY AUGUST 19 1929
that certain tract of land lying and
i>eing in Franklin County, and more
particularly described as follows, to.
alt:-
Being a certain tract or parcel of

land In Cedar Rock Township, Frank,
lln County, North Carolina, and de-
icribed as follows:
Beginning in the center of the Louls-

i>urg Road, corner of No. 6and No. 3
line; thence along said road, 241 feet
to no. 8 corner in J. Wheeless' line;
thence with Wheeless' line, north 9-
1.2d west 1183 feet to a stake on a
branch and gum pointers; thence S99
fret down said branch to a stake
with maple and gum pointers; Wilson
tad Spencer Dean's corner and J. C.
Wheeless' line; thence with Dean's
line. North 7 1.2d, 163 feet to a qfake
In the bottom; thence north 42 3*4d
E; 1107 ft to a stake, No. 10 corner In
?nan's line; thence with no. 10 line.
South 9 l-2d East 2186 feet to the
bsginntng, containing 19 (nineteen)
sores, and being the share of land
allotted to Mary J. Stallings, now
Mary. Stallings Williams, by will of
William Haywood Stallings.
(See Book of Wills T, page 444,

Franklin County, Book Orders and
Degrees Docket no. 9, Franklin Coun¬
ty, for map of same.)
All the undivided share of Mary

Stallings Williams in certain tract of
a

r' Jack
Brown

L. a

Mr. Brown Was Right
when he told me that I would be pleased

with my new salt.never had a bet¬
ter fit in all my life.wonderful

"JACK'S MEN'S SHOP"
(Not Jack of Hearts but "Jack of Smilee")

BEST IN TOWN

Don't Foil to See Him When in Louisburg

ACID IN STOMACH SOURS THE FOOD
Says Excess of Hydrochloric Acid is Cause of Indigestion
A well-known authority states that

(
stomach trouble and indigestion are,
nearly always due to acidity.acid
stomach.and not, as most folks bll'
Here from a lack of digestive juices.
He states that an excess of hydro,
chloric acid In the stomach retards
digestion and starts food fermenta¬
tion; then our meals sour like gar¬
bage in a can, forming acid fluids
and gases, which inflate the stomach
like a toy ballbon. We then get that
heavy, lumpy feeling in the chest, we

erucate sour food, belch gas or have
heartburn, flatulence, water-brash or
nausea.
He tells us to lay aside all dlges.

tive aids and Instead get from any
pharmacy two' .tablespoonfuls In a
glass* of water before breakfast and
-continue for a week. While relief
often follows the first dose, It is im¬
portant to neutralise the acidity, re.
more the gas making mass, start the
liver, stimulate the kidneys and thus
promote a free flow of pure digestivejuices.

Lee's Laxative and -Cathartic Com¬
pound is inexpensive, and' lp made
from the purest Drugs that money
can buy. This harmless preparation
is used by thousands of stomach suf¬
ferers with excellent results. For
sale by Scoggln's New Drug Store.
" *

s, ft. t:Nash Street, Loulsburg,

land left by J. F. Bowdoa and wife,
P. J. Bowden. Book of Wills "W".
page 36, In Franklin County, North
Carolina. (See record of accounts,
Book no. 6, page 233, J. C. and H. C-
Bowden. Executors.)
This being a part of the property

described In the above deed of trust,
said property being located id Frank.
IIn C*mty.

This The 15th day of July. 1929.
PAUL C. WEST, TRUSTEE

BRIOQ8 and WEST.
7.19-4t Attorneys.

STATEMENT

CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO.
June 29, 1929

HENDERSON, N. 0.

RESOURCES
Loan* and Discounts $ 2,349,302.76
Over Draft* i

N. C. State Bonds
Other Stocka and Bonds
Banking House and Fixtures
Real Estate Owned
Insurance Department
Cash on Hand and In Banks

Total 3 2,744,936.72

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock Paid In 250.000.00
Surplus Fund 250,000.00
Undivided Profits 65,939.62
Intereat Reaenre - 2,500.00
Unpaid Dividend Checka - 159.00
Dividends Payable July let 7.500 00
Bill* Payable :...i 200,000.00
Deposits ,.. i 1,968,837.20

Total -I-.l-il 1,744,936.71

"The Loading Bank In Thl» Section"

OFFICERS
J. B. Owen, Chairman of the Board -

William A. Hunt, President
» 8. P. Cooper, Vice-President
Thon O. Horner, Vice-President

Roy O. Rodwell, Cashier
L H. Cheek, Asst. Cashier and SecretaryJ, Jno. L. Wester, Asst. Cashier

,W. H. Fleming, Trust Officer
-Perry aqd Ktttrell, General Counsel

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
»

J. B. Owen, Chairman
M. Y. Coofler 8. 8. Parham
f. C. Cooper W. 8. Parker
8. P. Cooper > B. H. PerryF. R. Harria Roy O. Rorfwell
Geo. B. Harrli 8aml. M. WatklnaW. C. Hlght W. A. Hnnt

, Tnoe. O. Horner

XBlTHT COMXITTET
J. B. Owan, Chalfman

B. H. Parry 1. C. Coopar
B. P. Coopar Thoa. O. Homar'

?

Dividends paid since organization, January 23,1889: $654,000.00


